
STUDIES GRIMES.

Eeal Surprises in a Current Report

of Eiverside Penitentiary.

WHAT CLASSES CONTRIBUTE TO IT.

nationalities, Trades, Professions and Pro-

clivities of Felons.

CAPL- - WEIGHT'S CHIEF REFORMATIVE

Did it ever occur to the reader that the
great body of the criminals, the felons in
AVestern Pennsylvania's principal prison,
were contributed from among the adherents
of Christian Churches? 'Well, it's a fact,
account for it as you may. The biennial re-

port of the Western Penitentiary lies open
on a desk before the writer, and it not only
cays so, but gives the interesting figures to
prove it. The report, addressed by In-

spectors Kelly, JlcCutcheon, Kced, Slagle
and Trimble, and by Captain Edward S.
"Wright, warden, to the Legislature, is just
completed and ready for perusal. It covers
the period from January 1, 1887, to De-

cember 31, 1888, and is full of very in-

structive data.
For example, with regard to the religious

contributions alluded to above: The report
shows that, of the 262 prisoners received at
the penitentiary in 1887, 85 were Catholics,
73 Methodists, 20 Presbyterians, 20 Luther-
ans, 19 Baptists, 12 Episcopalians, 5 United
Presbyterians, 4 Campbellites, 3 United
Brethren, 1 Hebrew, 5 of other religious be-

liefs, and only 9 mark the number of no
religious belief whatever. That's a mighty
good showing for the agnostics, dead sure!
Just think of it! Less than 4 per cent of all
the prisoners among 262 felons, who had no

religious connection or belief whatever; and
the others, each and every one of them, in
the penitentiary as the representative of
some church. For 1888 the ohowins is not
significantly different: Catholics, 8fi; Meth-

odists, 79; Presbyterians, 30; Lutherans, 27;
Baptists, 16; Episcopalians, 8; other reli-

gion's beliefs, 10, and of no religious belief
whatever, 10, out of the 2G6 prisoners re-

ceived during the year still less than 4 per
cent

SOT ABGTJMEKTS AT ALL.
These are the simple yet astonishing facts.

The champions of religion will not argue
therefrom, however, that churches and
church association were a stimulus to this
great pronortion of crime, but, on the con-

trary, that these hundreds of sinful hangers-o- n

had really absorbed or exercised nothing
but that slender faith which, as all the
churches teach, must be dead when unac-
companied by works, by abstinence from
sin and crime.

Having learned thus how the churches are
represented among criminals, perhaps the
reader would like to know what classes of
foreigners, or rather what nativities, con-

tribute most largely to this prison's popula-
tion.'' "Well, here are the leaders, at set
down in the official report, for the two years
in which 528 prisoners were received : Ger-

many, 35; England. 24; Ireland, 23; Italy,
9; Canada, 5; Scotland, 5; Wales, 4; Sweden,
2, and Hungarv, Belgium, Poland, France
and Switzerland. 1 each. Of the 28, 273
were born in the Keystone State, 41 in New
York and 16 in Ohio.

"But," aks some very inquisitive reader,
"are most of those felons educated origno-rant?- "

The chances are, if left to "answer
his the rehder would answer
it by guessing wrong again; for, in this re-

spect as in many others, the report is an
a painful surprise. Out of the 528

prisoners received in the two years, onlv 46
could neither read nor write, 66 could both
read and write imperfectly, and 416 were
among the readers and writers to whom the
word "imperfect" need not be attached.
That's bad, isn't it? Then 483 of these had
attended the public schools, while think of
it only 45 never went to schooll "That
just shows what effect learning has on a
mind that is really criminaHy inclined; it
affords 'ue criminal tools with which to
work," does someone say? Perhaps. On
the other hand, what sort of weapons does
it pnt into minds not criminally inclined
the minds which makeup the va'st majority?

MINERS, CLERKS, CABPEJfTERS.

Sow do. von think you can guess what
tradespeople are most numerous in their
contributions to the penitentiary? Two to
one you can't It's so unstable, this line of
6upply; it varies so. In the two years coal
miners take the lead 15 in 1887, and 18 in
1888. But clerks were a bad second to the
miners at the 14 in 1887, thongh they tall
away to only 6 in 1888. "Would you ever
suppose, tnougn, mat carpenters would
stand on the third round from the top in
the criminal ladder carpenters, the follow-
ers of the trade at which Jesus of Nazareth
worked? Yet they do. There were six of
them taken in in 188, though only four
men could be counted who registered as
having no ocenpation, as absolute vaga-
bonds. Then there were ten carpenters re-

ceived last year; but only two vagabonds
among alLthose criminals. There were, in
the two years, 184 "laborers" received, to
be sure; but then that term, as applied to
avocation, is so broad as to include almost
every able-bodie- d man who has no trade or
profes'sion. By the way, only four "pro-
fessional men" were received in the two
years 1 architect, 1 schoolteacher, 1 sexton
and 1 book agent

Before getting down to theories, here
are some more of the hard facts in the re-
port:

The inspectors ask to have the Legislature
appropriate for the uses of the penitentlarv in
1689-9- For finishing the south wing, 120,000;
for two years' salaries, $70,000; books and sta-
tionery forlprisoners, $1,000. "And the usual
gratuities to discharged prisoners."

The number of prisoners confined in the pen-
itentiary January 1, 18S7. was 707; January L
1R88. C97; December 3L 1SSS. 683. Of the latter.
609 were white and 61 colored males, 8 white
and 5 colored females; 163 single, 93 married and
10 widowed.

The favorite, or at least the particular crimes
for which prisoners were committed, were
thoe against property 184 there being only
82 crimes against persons, or acts of violence.
Larceny, burglary, forgery and counterfeiting
lead in the lormer category, with 61, 9, 8 and 9
devotees respectively, while in crimes against
the person the

MOTJDERERS WEABTHE PALM

of victory, numerically, an "unlucky 13" of
them having "been rep eved last year 12 for
second degree and one .first degree under com-
mutation, to remain for life. The long sen-
tence men who came last year yielded 1 for 25
years: 7 for 12: 3 for 11, and 7 for 10. During
the vear 25 gpt in under second conviction to
this prison, 9 under third. 2 under fourth and 1
nnder fifth. The average population of the
prison for 1888 was 661: the highest, 702.

There were idle in the prison at the close of
the year 78 persons, the others being mainly
employed thus: In matting shops, 412; at iron
work on new building, 34; laborers and sweep-
ers. 41; cooks, 9,ctc The prison has discharged,
since its opening, July L 1826, 8.S31 prisoners, of
whom 1,022 have been pardoned, 236 have d cd,
4 have committed suicide, 33 escaped, 15 have
gone outon habeas corpus and error writs and
39 have gone to insane asylums.

Now for extracts from the report combin-
ing both fact and theory in most entertain-
ing and instructive form. The inspectors
say:

Large cells havo been provided in the new
wing, according to the original plan, or promo-
tion for good behavior. As the building ap-
proaches completion we begin to realize tho
vastness and extent of the work entered upon
Foine ten years ago, and we congratulate the
State upon the possession of a structure which,
when finished, for beauty of design, excellence
of workmanship, strength and adaptation for
prison purposes, wilt be unsurpassed upon this
continent, if not in the world.

An important question demanding legislation
ha recently arisen. On.the eastern side of the

projwrty Messrs. Hartman and Petrel
avc laid out a plan of lots In such a wav thatthe rear of said lots adjoin the outer walls of
"rl,3,,u' auiois notoniv a direct menace to

the stability ot the wall, but to the security of
the prison. All efforts of the board to per-
suade these gentlemen to change their plan so
as not to endanger the prison property have

been without avail, and after consultation with
the proper authorities we have concluded to
ask for legislation to authorize the Governorto
purchase for tho Commonwealth a strip of
ground upon said prosperty that will be sum-cient-

prevent intrusion and injury. With,
reference to the important subject of

LABOR IN THE TRISON
we desire to say that what is known as the
"public account" system is now in operation.
Usually an adequate appropriation is granted
for plant and material, but our effort to secure
such an appropriation at the last meeting of
the Legislature was unsuccessful, and great
difficulty has been experienced for want of
capital.

To meet the requirements of the law of 18S3,

abolishing tho contract labor system, the Board
of Inspectors were compelled to face the ques-

tion of employment for the prisoners commit-
ted to their charge, who were thus thrown idle,
and, after careful consideration, they selected
the manufacture of cocoa mate and matting.

Notbwitbstanding the strenuous efforts of
the warden and other officers who have taxed
their ingenuity to the utmost to find employ-
ment for all the prisoners, yet, as before stated,
it has been Impossible. For these unfortunates
this is virtually "solitary confine-

ment without labor," which is illegal and in-

human. But we congratulate ourselves that
we are not so badlv off as some other States
(notablv New York), which, from inimical and
unreasonable legislation, has its whole prison
population in idleness a condition alike

to the prisoner and society and very
expensive to the taxpayer, and which, upon
anv economic theory can at best be considered
as the minimum of protection, at the maxi-
mum of cost

The three great factors in prison manage-
ment and reform are labor, learning and re-
ligions service, and without the first the others
become larcely inoperative. 853

Warden "Wright, than whom there is be-

lieved to be no more practical or efficient
prison manager in America, speaks of the
$150,000 that has been saved to the State by
utiliziug convicts in the construction of the
handsome new bnilding, and then has this
to say of a reform that he wonld like to see
inaugurated:

A CLASSIFICATION SCHEME.
One of the most prominent features In prison

treatment is separate cellular confinement at
labor, cither in the cells or otherwise, as may
be provided. For many years it has not been
practicable to carry out this direction of the
law, as there have been more prisoners than
cells. Sow the conditions are reversed, and
proper legislation will doubtless be enacted
suited to the case.

Separate confinement is Tin itself a crude
form of classification, butnot all that is needed.
Other details, strengthening its force, are easily
added when that essential feature is secured.
A prisoner may be described as a lost citizen,
whose recovery is earnestly desired by his fam-
ily, friends and society. If he belongs to the
ranks of accidental criminals much may be
none for him by a firm yet kindly method of
control. If he is to he trusted when again a
free man, the State should trust him while in
her control.

Classification should be tried in at least one
of the penitentaries of this State. It is not an
experiment although of slow growth; and for
the accidental criminal, more than any other,
means "the slow opening of the closed hand,
the gradual restoral, not by a foreign power to
which he has been given way, but-b- y humanity
itself, which has held him for a time in a
special care, and now gives him back to her-
self, to her own normal life, this prisoner whom
she has never ceased to think of and treat as a
true man."

HIS FAITH IN KENNA.

A I'ittsbnrgcr Returns from Washington
With Several Ideas.

Messrs. Samuel Bellman and 'Samuel
Houston, of Butler street, have returned
from a trip to "Washington. Speaking of
politics in the capital city, Mr. Bellman
said:

"It is the general opinion of Democrats,
and many Bepublicans, that Kenna, the
Democratic candidate from West Virgina,
will be as there is practically very
little opposition to him.

"The inhabitants of the capital seem to
attach very little importance to the Samoan
affair, as it is not discussed very much.

"The principal talk is on the tariff bill.
In regard to the final vote on the latter, a
curious mistake occurred. Biddlcberger,
the Republican, had paired with a Demo-
crat on the preliminary votes, saying to
him, 'Let us pair nntil the final vote,' mean-
ing until before the final vote. The Demo-
crat however, took another meaning ont of
it, and kept up the thing even on the final
vote. As this was very close, it might have
resulted differently had Biddleberger done
as the Democrat did."

ALLEGED BDEGLARS CAUGHT.

A Brace ofYonncstown Crnclunren Captured
Ont in Sharpsborir.

Saturday evening Inspector Stevens, of
the Southside, received a telegram from
Toungstown, stating that two Poles, thought
to be in this city, were wanted on a charge
of stealing $350 and two gold watches.

The Inspector located them in Sharps-bur-g

yesterday, and, early in the evening,
had them lodged in the Twenty-eight- h ward
station honse, subject to advices from the
Youngs town authorities.

Enterprising Little Wash.
The first number of a bright little paper,

the "Washington Journal, contains an inter-
view with the parties who are pushing an
electric light company in opposition to the
home company. They say they will not use
the Westinghouse system, as they are afraid
ot the Supreme Court decision that was al-
leged to have given Edison the preference.
They also claim an electric railroad will
be run in connection with the plant

A PROMISING NEW FIRM.

Crumrine, Bane & Basset!, Successors to the
Paper Dealer, Tbomns Palmer,

Among most business men, who have
spent a life's energies in building up a trade
and establishing the reputation of their
house, when their career nears its end, there
seems to be a strong revulsion against trust-
ing the business in other hands, with other
minds than theirs directing the affairs of
their pet schemes which to them have been
as children, watched and nursed from their
infancy. They seem to forget that pro-
gressive America continually calls for new
blood, new energy to k'eep pace with the
ideas and desires of the new customers that
a business house must constantly add to its
rolls to assure its very existence.

If the late Thomas Palmer, Esq., of the
wall paper and decorator's honse, ifo. 416
Wood street, had any such scruples as these,
after a business career of nearly 40 years in
that line, the present firm, which has taken
charge of the business, indicate that the
reputation of the house will not deteriorate,
but advance beyond the hopes of its former
proprietor.

The new firm is composed of Mr. Kennedy
Crumrine, Mr. A. Clark Bane and Mr.
Geoige A. Bassett, under the title ot Crum-
rine, Bane & Bassett, who will continue the
business at the old stand and make many
additions to their large stock of wall paper
and decorators' articles, both wholesale and
retail, as the styles and new departures in
that line shall demand. They are all ex-
perienced men in the business, Mr. Crum-
rine having been in the business in Steuben-vill- e,

Mr. Bassett being connected with him
and Mr. Bane having had eight years' ex-
perience as agent for Pusey & Kerr, to-

gether with otheTtxperience in the whole-
sale trade, which he will use to advantage
as manager of the wholesale department.

The firm already have a large stock on
hands, including the bon-to- n of the wall
paper buyer's and decorator's art, and are
renovating and enlarging their storeroom
capacity, with a view of likewise increasing
their power to please their patrons and the
many they yet hope to consider such. In
this respect they have taken hold with a
will, and deservedly ask a share of the pub-
lic patronage of those wishing anything in
the wall paper or decorator's line, either re-
tail or wholesale, and respectfully solicit a
call of such, or notice at their rooms, So.
11G Wood street

B.&B.
Cashmeres, black good', all dress lengths.

7 to 13 yds., are to be sold to-d- at "red
ink" prices. This means hargains at this
store. Boggs & Buhl.

Novelty stripes aud plain colors to
match in all wool spring dress goods, 50c
per yard. Jnst opened.

mwtsu Huaus & Hacks.
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ZaXDhplay advertisements one dollar per
"square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ment on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, eta, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For the accommodation of the
public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where "Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements aro to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with The DIS-

PATCH.
PITTSBUHG.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 35o9 Butler street
EMIL.C STUCKEY. Mth street and I'cnn ave.
E. GrSTUCKEY & CO.. Wylle ave. and Fnlton st
N. STOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST EXP.

J. W. WALLACE, 6111 l'enn avenue.
OAKLAND.

MCALLISTEK A SHElBLER,5thav. JsAtwood St
SOUTII6IDE.

JACOB SPOHN. No. 2 Carson street.
C1IAS. SCHWARM, 1707 Carson street

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEU, 59 Federal street
McllKIDE BKOS., Federal and Ohio streets.
FRED 11. EGGEK& 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEllS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY. Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PEKKYM. GLE1.M. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED HELP.

QIale Ucln.
"VTTANTED-- A GOOD BARBER AT 153 ROBIN- -

V bON ST., Allegheny; Allegheny barber
preferred. Ja3--8

reference and salary. C. I.. P.,
Dispatch office. Ja28-1- 7

BOY TO LEARN THEWANTKD-GOO- D
trade: one who has bad some ex-

perience preferred. Apply IIS PENNSYLVANIA
AVE., Allegheny. jaSS-1- 6

--
rTTANTKD-AN EXPERIENCED MAN FOR
fV the tea business: one havlne outside trade

preferred; will pay good wages. UNION PACIFIC
TEA CO.. 433 Market St. Ja27-I2- 0

ABLE MEN TO CANVASSWANTED-FOU- R
apices and baking powder: none

but men with good ability, address and reference
need apply. Address 'TEA, " Dispatch office.

AGEXTS TO SELL CLINE'S
foot heaters and patent fuel for carriages,

wagons, etc: sells at sight. Inquire after 3 p. M.,
YVM. SEMl'LE. JR., 165 Federal St., Allegheny,
Pa. del6-9--

WANTED-AGEN- TS AT ONCE, FOR THE
article made: stands and

sells on its merits: agents make good pay: securea
good chance at once. L. 8. GAY. No 64 Fourth
St., Philadelphia, Pa.
--TTTANTED A MAN OF TEMPERATE

TV habits, located outside leading cities, to
represent in his section, an established house;
monthly salary S10O if suited; refei ences. Jl AN

Lock Box 1610, N. Y.
--

TTfANTED-FIRE INSURANCE SOLICITOR,
TV one who has large experience and ability,

to the right party is open an excellent position In
established business, with good salary and per-
centage; application must be made Immediately.
Address POSITION. Dispatch office. Ja27-10- S

WASTED-BUSINESSM-
office) to represent

GOOD
a New York

firm: business suitable for Insurance, real estate
agents and young lawyers seeking st ady remu-
neration: terms liberal. Apply HUGH B.

30 E. Fourteenth St., N. Y. City.
aSS-2- 1

AGENTS - GENTLEMEN OR
lady canvassers for Pittsburg. Allegheny

and suburban towns, to sell on commission, lava-to- r,

a lanndry article, readily sold with good prof-
it. Apply between 9 and 10 o'clock a. 31., at II.
HOLTZMAN &SONS, 35blxth St., Pittsburg. Pa.

Jal6-- 1

--
TTTANTED-CAPABLE MAN TO SUPERIN-- V

V TEND wholesale department of large busi-
ness in Pennsylvania; will manage branch stores,
finances, corresponding, shipping, and have
cnargeofuver10,000 (wholesale) worth or goods;
must make 53.500 cash deposit: salary. Si 400;
references. Address LIPP1NCOTT, Box 12, Sta-
tion D, New York. Ja23-2- 5

Female IlelD.
TTANTED-IMMEDIATELY. FOR HOTEL,

V pantry, kitchen, etc.. dlnlnir room girls,
cooks and chambermaids; S3 50 to Si per week:
nurse and house girls: all first-cla- ss help report
here. MRS. MEEHAN, 545 Grant st. Ja21--

Mnle nnd Bcmalo ITpId.
TTTANTED-GERM- AN OR SWEDE GIRL FOR

V general housework, Apply, with references,
at 143 BLUFF STREET, Pittsburg. Jai7-S- 9

WANTED-LIV- E MEN AND WOMEN TO
in an easy, paying business at

hottc; can u ork daytime or evening and make 50c
to ' per hoar; sure IUIU( sample and complete
in uctlons sent free. Address, WOR1
SUPPLY CO.. Rutland, Vt. ia20-1-

WANTED-- A MARRIED COUPLE WITHOUT
the man to take care of horses and

the wife to attend to washing. Call .Moil-a- y,

between 1 and 2 p. M.. at the residence of
A. L. REINMANN Breckenrldgc ae.. Thir-
teenth ward, opposite stairs from Center ave.

Ja2S-2- 4

WANTED SITUATIONS.
--
VTTANTED-AN EXPERIENCED CUSTOM

V cutter wants a posltlnu; good relerence.
Address BOX 102. Rochester. Pa. jj27-4- 6

WANTED BOOMS. HOUSES.

YTTANTED-B- Y APRIL I. SHOWROOM ON
tV first floor on good business street: would

rent one-ha- lf of large room with first-cla- ss party.
Address SHOWROQ3L Dispatch office. dc7-f3- 3

WANTED PARTNER.
TTANTED-A- N ACTIVE MAN WITH S3,000
V to take an interest In manufacturing ofpatent article; a fair trade established: good

profits. Address PATENT, Dispatch office.
Ja27-7- 9

WANTED A GOODMAN AS ACTIVE
a luanulacturlng concern in the city

having several lines of specialties: all monopolies;
business doing well; present parties safe and re-
liable In every way: this is a good opening for an
acceptable man with a capital of J6,utO. J AS. W.
DRAPE i. CO.. 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

Ja26-93--

COMPETENT BUSINESS MANWANTED-- A
an active partnership Interest In a

large manufacturing business, fully established
and making money; capital required from 10,000
to fHOOO: a first-cla- business and a thoroughly
reliable firm. Particnlars confidentially from
JAS. W.DRAFE&CO., 129 Fourth avenue; Pitts-
burg; Ja20-33--

WANTED BOARDING.

BOARD WITH A TRIVATEWANTED for married couple and two chil-
dren, not to exceed S55 per month. Address,
BOARD. Dispatch office. Ia2i-- 1

WANTED FINANCIAL.

TTTA.NTED-RENTS TO COLLECT; MONTH-
LY LY settlement with Itemized statement.

BLACK & BA1RD. 95 Fourth ai cnue.

to suit, at 4H, 5 aud 6 per
LOAN

cent.
GRAEBING A LYON, 135 i ourth ave. ap6-el-- D

TlTAN TED-REN- TS TO COLLECT IN ALL
parts of both cities: established 1863. W.

A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.
18.21,25,28

TTTANTED-RENTS COLLECTED FROMPT- -
V LY; property managed with satisfaction.

ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth avenue, Tel. 167.
Jal9--

ON CITY
WANTED-MORTGAG-

ES
over S4.000: 4)i per cent; no tax.

HENRY A. WEAVER Jt CO., 92 Fourth avenue.
D

TTANTED-MORTGAG- ES FROMVX)TO $5,000
V up to J100.C00; to loau H. S and G per cent.

JAS. . DRAPE it Co., 129 Fourth avenue, Pitts-
burg. S

MORTGAGES IN ANYWANTED to 6 per cent: cltv and country;
no delay. SAMUEL AV. BLACK & CO.. 99
Fourth avenue.
TTTANTED-MORTGAG- ES. MORTGAGES, ON

VV Pittsburg, Alleghenyorsuburban Improved
real estate, at lowest rates. ALEXANDER Jt
LEE, 313 Wood street.

IN LARGE OR
WANTED-MORTGAG-

ES
amounts on improved cily or Alle-

gheny ronntv property at lowest market rates.
HOs. LIGGEli, Jo. in r ounn ave. ja-3- 4

MORTGAGES FOR ANYWANTED-GOO- D
lowest rates orintcrest and commis-

sion. PITTSBURG CO.. LIMITED, Real Estate
and Insurance, 139 Firth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

D ,

LOAN fj00,000. IN AMOUNTSWANTED-T- O
and upward, on city and suburban

property, on AH per cent, free of tax; also Bmaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK UAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue.
TprTANTED-T- O LOAN 1200,000 ON MORT-- V

GAGES: tlOO and upward at S per cent;
fSOOpOOOat H per cent on residences or business
property: aiso in adjoining counties. S. 11.
FRENCH, 125 Fourth avenue,

MOlCTGAGES-- Sl, 000, 000TO LOANWANTED apd suburban properties at Aii, 5and
6 per cent, and on larms in Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at 6 per cent: no money loaned out
or Pennsylvania. 1. M. PENN'OCK & SON, 105
Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

TO KENT AND RENTSWAN collect in both cities. We give special
attention to repairs, taxes. Insurance and man-
agement of oropcrtles: Itemized accounts, month-
ly settlements. PITTSBURG CO.. Lim., 138 Fifth
avenue. Real Estate and Insurance. JaI-94--p

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WISHING TO LEARN

WANTED-LADI-
ES

svstem of cutting to call at
GARNIEK'd SCHOOL, 25 Sixth ave. We teach
how to cut the cloth, basting, etc. Ja23-- U

WANTED-MISCELLANE-

ryANTED-EVERYBODY-'TO KNOW THAT
VY II. Terheyden has laid In a large stock of

American watches, gold and silver, that he can
sell as low as the lowest; remember the place.
HENRY TERUEYDEb, UOSmlthfleld st.

noll-Mwr-

VTTANTED-B- Y PEARSON. LEADING PHO-V- V

TOGRAFHER, 96 Firth avenue, Pittsburg,
and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that be is making fine cabinets at (150 per
dozen; photos delivered when promised: Instan-
taneous nrocess. - mhl3-k2-7

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Cltv Residence.
SALE-P.550-- ON' CgNGKESS STREET-brl- ck

dwelling 6 room, sewered, both gases,
etc.; lot 20x50 ft. ALLES" BAILEY, 164 Fourth
ave. Telephone 167.

SALE "OR TO LET-O- N CARSON ST..
dwelling of 6 rooms and storeroom, would

make an eleeant location for a saloon. J. C
REILLY, 77 Diamond St. . Ja27-7-7

T7I0R SALE NO. 49 THIRD AVENUE. ABOVE
l? and near Ferry street: lot 25x90 ft., with a

brick dwelling of 8 rooms; cheap If sold at once.
W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

SALE WYOMING ST.. MT. WASHING-
TON, brfcK dwelltng, 9 rooms, hall

and vestibule: n. and a. gas: hot and cold water;
good sewer.ige: price low; lot 30x90. J. C.
REILLY, 77 Diamond St. -

Ja27-7- 7

OR 8ALE--AT S3.80P--A DESIRABLE RESI- -
DENCE, brick honse. 6 rooms, finished nttlc

late conveniences: lot 20x100 feet: Bedtord near
Fulton st.: terms very easy. W. A. nERUON &
SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

OR SALE HARRISON STREET, NEAR
Fortv-nlnt- b St., 1 two-sto- fiaine houst, 6

rooms and attic, also on rear 1 two-stor-y frame,
4 rooms and attic fronting on nice paved alley;
will sell one or both; lot 22x100. J. C. REILLY,
77 Diamond st. Ja27-7- 7

SALE-- AT AVERY GREAT BARGAINFOR 56.500 if sold at once: lot fronting Butler
St.. Eighteenth ward, 1(5 by about 600 feet deep,
containing about 2 acres or ground, on the front
of which Is erected4 dwellings, 2 bricks of 6 rooms
each and two framesof 6rooms each: price made
low so that sale may be effected quickly, as the
owner has permanently removed from the city.
W. A. HERRON &SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

ED TO S10.500-FIF-
1 ave, only a few squares from Court House, a

large pressed-bric- k residence of 7 rooms:
finished attic, laundry, cellar, hall, bathroom and
inside w. c.: Inside shutters, complete electric
work and speaking tubes, porches, nat. and art.
gas; also on rear of lot, 25x120, fronting on Ann
st., is frame dwelling or 5 rooms and cel-

lar: almost new; this Is good investment prop-
erty: on line of cable cars: splendid location.
BLACK & HAIKD. 95 Fourthave.

J 24, 26, 28, 30

East End Residences.
SALE-NE- AR SHADYSIDE AND ROUP

station. East End. nice dwelling and large
corner lot 5jx120 feet, at only 18.500, on easy terms.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave.. Pitts-
burg. Ja26-93-- D

FOR SALE AT 12.750-HO- AND LOT.
End: 6 rooms, hall, cellar, and lot 25x120

feet near East Liberty station: K50 down, balance
to suit: a rare bargain. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Ja2S-93--

SALE-1-N THE EAST END-T- NEW
houses of 6 rooms each; hall, cellar, natural

gas, marble mantels, full flow of water, large lot
side entrance; at S3, 200 each: (250 down, balance to
snlt; Immediate possession. JAS. W. DRAPE &
CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. Ja25-2(--

SALE-O- N WALNUT ST., NEAR ROUPFOR good sized lot new frame house 6 rooms,
bathroom, finished attic, basement laundry,
large windows, elegant front porch, good neigh-
borhood and convenient to both steam and cable:
only S3,500. THOS. LIGGETT, No. 114 Fourth
avenue.

SALE-O- N HA1LMAN ST.. NEAR
Marchand st, lot 27x120 to 20 ft. alley, new

frame house of 5 rooms and finished attic city
wa er in the house, natural gas on the street con-
venient to both cab! and steam cars: only $26,000,

i00 cash, bal. on tune. THOS. L1GG ETT. N o. 114

Fourth avenue.
OR SALE-- AT SHADYSIDE-HOU- SE ANDE3 lots, 72x100 feet: fruit and shade trees:7 rooms

In house, with laundry, bath and w. c: hall: dry
cellir; gas; hot and cold water; all In prime order:
only one square from cable cars: a beautlfnl
property: price, only 87.30). JAMES W. DRAPE
Jt CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. JS26-93--D

SAT.E ATA BARGAIN, ROUP ST.,
Queen Anne fiame dwelling of 11 rooms: re-

ception hall and bathroom: bay windows full
height of house: triple windows in library and
room above: ample closets and china cupboard;
artificial and natural gas; good cellar with lann-
dry having stationary tnbs and stove: hot and
cold water; front and rear porches; lot 42x169
to a alley: good stable on rear of lot; terms
easy. BLACK & BAIKI), 95 Fourth ave.

J 25, 26, 2S. 30

SALE-EA- ST END RESIDENCE PROP-
ERTY, with flue, large lot 120x274 feet on

Pcnn avenue: shade and. fruit trees and shrub-
bery: full supply of pure water: 10 rooms in resi-
dence, with bath, dressing room, natural gas,
cedar closet chlnff cupboards, dry cellar with
furnace and vegetable bins: porches front and
sides; brick residence with slate roof and com- -
filcte throughout In all Its parts: a bargain on

easy payments. JAS. W. DRAPE Jt CO.,
129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. B

SALE -- S8. 500. IF SOLD AT ONCE-O- NEFOR the best locations In Oakland; anew, modern-

-style brluk dwelling of 8 rooms, hall, vesti-
bule, batb, two Inside w c.'s, stationary wash
stand, pantry between kitchen and dining room,
laundry, cemented cellar, sliding doors and In-

side shutters: beautiful slate mantels and tile
hearths: fine front and back porches; also, front
and back stairs: honse papered throughout in the
most artistic manner: good sewerage, iron fence,
cement walks, etc. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth
ave.

Alleaheny Residences.
FORSALE-S2.I00-HOUSEA- LOT,

Ann st.. First ward. Alle-
gheny lot 23x27. brick house six rooms. A. E

Jt SON, 31 Federal st, Allegheny. Ja25-4-6

SALE-- A BRICK DWELLING AND" good lot In Second ward, Allegheny, near
Pcrrsville avenue electric cars, for SLSOO, on
moderate payments. JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.,
129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Ja25-93--

SALE NORTH AVE., FRONTING
parks, brick dwelling 7 rooms, bath,

h. and c. water, nat. and art. gas: everything In
first-cla- ss order: price low, terms to suit: lot 19x
100 to alley. J . C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st

Ja25-4-3

SALE A NICE BRICK HOUSE OF 4
rooms and cellar, with natural gas. hot and

cold water, and In Second ward. Allegheny, near
street cars; price. 2,200: a rare bargain Terms,
etc., from JAS. W. DRAPt & CO.. 129 Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg.

SALE NEW ALLEGHENY CITY RESI-
DENCE property, brick front stone steps

and trimming, latest st)le or architecture. 8
rooms, well finished with all the latest conveni-
ences: lot 24x90 reel: No. 75 Chestnut st. near
Ohio ave.: price, $3,500. W. A. HERKON &
bONS. 80 Fourth ave. F

FINE RESIDENCEFORSALE-THA- T
avenue and Palo Alto street Alle-

gheny; 10 large rooms: lavatory; bath; laundry
and all other modern improvements; to be sold at
public sale lu our office on Tuesday, February 5,
at2 o'clock. Particulars and terms from JAMES
W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

Ja26-93--

SALE-O- N ARCH STREET. ALLE-
GHENY, near Ohio street and Western nve-n-

street cars, a splendid brick dwelling or 10
rooms and replete throughout with all tho new
Improvements, hall, dry cellar, natural gas. etc.;
excellentproperty: most convenient part or Alle-
gheny. Terms, etc., from JAS. W. DRAPE &
CO.. 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Ja26-S3-- D

SALE-W.600-- ROOM HOUSE WITH
finished attic, pross brick front, hall ves-

tibule side entrance and handsome stationary
mirrors: natural and artificial gas, hot and cold
water, bath, laundry with stationary tubs, ce-
mented cellar. Situated In heconri ward, Alle-
gheny, near street cars. Terms to snlt purchaser.
BLACK. Jt BAIRD, 95,Fourlb avenue.

SALE 2 NEW BRICK HOUSES INFOR ward, Allegheny, near street cars, 6
rooms, hall, bathroom, w. c, natural gas. marble
mantels, range and boiler with brass pipes, dry
cellar, all concreted: houses almost new and In
elegant order throughout: price only $3,650 and
$3,750 each: a rare bargain. Terms, etc., from
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg. Ja24-62--

ON NORTH AVE., ALLEGHENY,FORSALE on parks, a fine brick residence al-
most new, with corner lot 9 large rooms, station-
ary washstands, hot and cold water, bath, lava-
tory, vcryhandsomeinarble mantels, plate glass
windows. Inside shutters, patent grates, natural
gas, wills and ceilings throughout designed and
beautified with exquisite taste everything in very
elegant order In every particular: one of the most
delightful residences In Allegheny. Full particu-
lars mid card of permission to examine property
from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fonrthavcnue,
Pittsburg.

Suburban Residences.
SALE SUBURBAN HOUSE AND LOTFOR line or ral'road. 6 rooms, porch, cellar,

good water, etc., and large lot oyer 69x140 feet:
fruit and shade trees and 6hrubberv: price only
?i8"i0; a rare bargain. JAS. W. DRAPE Jfc CO.,
129 Fourth avenue Pittsburg. Ja26-93--

ME SUBURBAN BRICK
residence on P. It It Just beyond cltv line

and near station, having ten rooms, double halls,
batn room, range hot and cold water, naturalgas, together with fine stable and carriage houses;
also 2 acres of ground covered with choice fruitflowers: onlv $11,000: on terms to suit BLACK Jt
BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

SALE-O- R TO LET-O- NE OF THE MOST
beautiful suburban places in Allegheny

county: the house is large containing 15 rooms,
splendidly finished, and surrounded with wide
verandas: It Is completely fitted up with bath-
rooms, water closets and natural gas: there Is a
good stable and bandsomefowlhouse; thegrounds
are very beautiful and well supplied with choice
shrubbery, fruit and ornamental trees; the whole
will be sold, with from 1 to 6 acres of ground, at a
very moderate price. KNOXVILLE LAND IM-
PROVEMENT CO., 85 Knox avenue Knoxville
borough. Jal9-- 9

FOR SALE LOTS.
Allcshcnv Lot.

IOU SALE-FINE- ST BUILDING SITE ONF the narks In Allegheny: will divide in int. tn
suit buyers: this Is a special property; terms to
suit. BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth aye.

TTiOR 8ALE--48 ACRES LAND WITH GOOD
X? honse and barn and other Improvements, one
mile from Fair Oaks, on Ft. Wayne K. B., 15
miles from Pittsburg. Inquire of GEORGE W,
CREESE. No. 283 Laoock St., Allegheny.

liWWH - Tt-.- r li r if T,-- - rjWTJSfa!
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TOR SALE LOTS.

v city l,ot
TTIOR SALE-LO-TS IN TWENTY-SEVENT- H

JD ward, S. S., the best lots for tbeleast money,
only t250 each, and such an easy way to pay It $10

down and $10 monthly; 25x100 each. si. C.
REILLY. 77 Diamond st. Ja27-7- 7

lOR SALE-ON-LY $200 IF SOLD OUIC- K-

A" gooi Dunning iota .h.im im, on v"" ".,
jjii. wasningioo, out a ouvi. uwi.u.,,,

Incline and only one square from
Boggs ave.. which Is paved. W. A.' HERR'JN &

SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

Enat End Lot.
SALE-- A LARUE LOT. 100X120 FEET,

corner lot to an alley, near Shadysldeand
nK ,........ .t.it..., -- ,a nnlv d Qfln, n ran nxr.

gain. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 tourth ave- -
nuc, Pittsburg.

SALE-LO- TS ON LINDEN AVENUE,FOR Point Breeze, size SOxUO feet: this
property has Just been recently graded and will
be sold at a special bargain. BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourthave Ja2j-26-- P

SALE-ON- LY $70 A FRONT FOOT. IFFOR within th next 10 days, lot 50xlio feet,
on Thomas St.. one of the best locations on the
boulevard. East End; this Is a bargain. W. A.
HERRON &. SONS, No. o0 Fourth ave.

SALE-LO- TS! LOTS I LOTS! LOTS!-- A
small cash payment-an- balance monthly or

annually, as desired, will buy a fine building she
40x137 feet Bank of Commerce addition, Brushton
station; this year's taxes paid hv owner: call or
send for plan. JOHN F, BAXTER. Agent 512
Smlthflcld street. -

Suburban Lots,
SALE-LAR- GE "BUILDING LOTS AT

BisseU station, B. & O. K. R.: large forest
trees; low price and long time. Inquire at ROOM
8, Blssell block. Jal8-45-- D

FOR SALE A CHOICE PIECE OF GROUND,
of Rebecca and Pitt St., Wllklnsburg,

fronting on paved street; lot 60x122 to alley. J. C
REILLY, 77 Diamond st. Ja27-7- 7

SALE-T- HE FINEST AND -- ONLY
piece of land to cut up Into lots on the Fort

Wayne R. H." so near the city, containing 30 acres.
C. BEB1NGER .frSON, 103 Fourth ave. Ja26-3--

SALE- -1 ACRE TO PLOTS IN
thesuburbs, "Marwllle plan," 1 mllefrom

railroad station, from $500. Plans from JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth aveuue, Pittsburg.
Ja25.24-- D

Manufacturing Sites.
TK)R SALE MANUFACTURING SHE NEAR

A. McKeesport and new gas territory; low price
to large works. Inquire at ROOM 8, Blssell block.

Jal&o--

FOR SITES, ON
near lines of railroad and river and nat-

ural gas, In from 1 to re pieces. Get full
particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE Jt CO.. 129
Fourth avenue Pittsburg. Ja26-93--D

TTtOK SALE -- MANUFACTURING SITE; ONE
Jyf or the best In. the city, near Twenty-fift- h
St., ouAllegheny Valley Railroad; has an Iron-
clad building on lot 100x120 feet on long lease;
side-tra- connections with Allegheny Valley
Railroad. For all particulars address CARRIER
NO. 25, Pittsburg P. O.

Miscellaneous.
SALE-O- IL LANDS-- A VALUABLE

large concession south of the Ohio river, with
machinery, etc. E. D. E., P. O. Box 131, Canton,
O. JJ27-9-0

TJIOR SALE-S-EE AUCTION SALE OF 5S3
JT Fifth ave. in anothercolumn; terms $500 cash,
balance long time. SAMUEL W. BLACK Jt CO.,
99 Fourth ave. , Ja24-46--P

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Bualncm Chnnrc.
FOR SALE-BAKE- RY AND GROCERY: AN

established stand doing a good business.
Inquire of P. CLARK, 66 Seventh avenue. Ja22-5- 6

SAL E--A COMPLETE CHEMICAL
laboratory: desirable location and low rent

Inquire at ROOM 8, Blssell block, corner Seventh
avenue and Smltbfleld street Jal8-45-- D

OR SALE SHOE BUSINESS AT A BAR--F GAIN, in Alleehenv: dolnsra urood business
and In a pood location: jrood reasons for celling
oat. Address R., Uispatch office. Ja23-- 3

lOR SALE-FI- NE RETAIL GROCERY STOREF In the East End. doing a business from $25,000
to $30,000 yearly: will Invoice $5,000. Jorpartien-- ,
lars call or address C F. FKAZEE. Box 1053,
Pittsburg, Pa.

SALE A GOOD DRUGSTORE IN A RAP-
IDLY growing manufacturing town on line

of railroad; population over 3,000 and Increasing;
a splendid opening. JAS. W. DRAPE Jt CO.. 129
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, Ja26-E--

INTEREST IN A
woolen mill and broom factory in one of the

best towns In Western Pennsylvania: the only
business of the kind In county: fully equipped and
doing well. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 12S Fourth
avenue Pittsburg. Ja26-93--D

R S A L WORTH OF STOCK ATFO paying 20 per cent: extensive coal works,
good small hotel, stores, drug stores, boarding
houses, tea stores, shoe stores, bakeries, con-
fectioneries, and other business chances. SHEP-AR- D

Jfc CO., 54 Filth avenue Ja3

SALE-- A GENTS' FURNISHING AND
clothing business in a growing town, on line

of two railroads, about 50 miles from Pittsburg;
stock is in good condition: bnslness prosperous:
satisfactory reasons rorselllng. Particulars from
JAS. W. DRAPE Jt CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pitts-
burg. JaS6-93--D

SALE-- A HALF INTEREST IN A LARGEFOR successful general store, in a manufac-
turing town, on line of railroad; last years1 busi-
ness $70,000, mostly cash; a rare opening to an ac-
ceptable man; III health the only reason for sell-
ing. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave-
nue Pittsburg.

SALE A GENERAL COUNTRY STOREFOR one of the best small towns In the State,
on line of three railroads, and the best and oldest
stand In the town: a rare opening, business pav-
ing well, sales nearly $3,000 a month, mostly for
cash: satisfactory reasonsforselllng. Particulars
from J AS. W. DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth avenue
Pittsburg. JaO-93-- D

Bnsineftn Stnnrt4.
BRICK HOUSE. WITHFORSALE-8-ROOM-

ED

and hall entrance located at 518
Forbes street: lot 21x70; cheap If sold soon. GEO.
311311171. 199 rounn ave.

FOR SALE-T- HE PARK PLACE HOTEL,
l'enn and Brushton ave.. E. E., contain-

ing 16 rooms: everything in first-cla- ss condition:
an elegant opening to start business: lot 75x140.
J. C REILLY, 77 Diamond St. Ja27-7- 7

SALE THE MOST ELIGIBLY LOCATED
hotel property lu Masslllon, O. : two-sto- rr

frame building: 25 rooms; vlll be sold cheap';
terms easy; If not sold by March 1 will be for rent;

obsession April 1. For particulars address M. H,
:iNG, Masslllon. O. Ja26-7- 7

TJIOR SALE-CO-R. PENN AND THIRTEENTH
V st. : lot 50x100 ft. to Spring ay. : improved with
business houses and dwellings, well rented: this
can he had at a price that will pay as an invest-
ment with future enhancement certain. W. A.
HEBRON & SONS.SO Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

Machinery and Metal.
ENGINES AND

boilers; all sizes and styles kept In stock, from
4 tolOOb. p.; all refitted: good as new, at lowest
prices: mounted portable engines. 8 to 25 h. p.

5 Park way. J. S. YOUNG, Allegheny, Pa.

FOR SALE-23X- 4S CORLISS ENGINE: ONLY
a year: ran be seen in operation: price

on application; also a new Strange Co. stave ma-
chine all complete: capacity 10,000 In in hours:
will sell at low figure J. A. MCCORMICK. 150
llrstave.
FOR MACHINERY:

7aXl2-lnc- li double engine, double drum;
others down to h. with single or double
friction drums: wire and manlla rope, centrifugal
pumps, etc. THOMAS CARLIN'S SONS, corner
LXcock and Sandusky sts., Allegheny. F

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock, &c
STALLION-AD-DRE- bS

or call on P. A. CALLAHAN, Wex-
ford, Allegheny CO., Pa. Ja27-- 4

I Miscellaneous.
SALE-T- SETS TENPINS AND 20

assorted balls: all perfect JAS, W. DRAPE
Jr Co.. 129 Fourth avenue Pittsburg. Ja25-24--p

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL-NE- W BOOKS'. NEW BOOKS!
seel come and see! good editions

low prices. LEVI'S BOOK STOKE, 900 Liberty" U04-I- 8

WILL BE A LONGTIMEPERSONAL-YO- G
a short time alive, so be np and

make the best oflt: see that vour wearing apparel
always looks neat and tidy. DICKSON, the
Tailor, of 65 Fifth avenue corner Wood street
second floor, makes a specialty of fine cleaning
and renairlug: give him a trial, telephone 158. Ja8

FOUND.

TRUTH! WE SUFFEREDFOUND-TH- E
agonies! Dr. Griffith's

Remedies cured us when all other means failed, and
they will cure you; try them: Mrs. G.C.Flnk, Fox-bur- g,

Pa.; Mrs. Hannah John, 663 Forbes St.;
Thos. Kecfp, Mt. Washington: D. W. James. B.
Jt O. R. R,. cltv. and thousands of others: see
testimonials. GRIFFITH'S DRUGSTORE, Third
and Grant Pittsburg: L. C. Syrup, the
best for coughs, colds, etc. la28-2- 2

STRAYED.

DUN HORSE WAS LEFT ATSTKAYF.D-- A
about the middle of December;

owner will please call and pay cliarge8"or horse
will be sold according to law. C. P. N ASER. cor.
Fortv-flr- st and Bntlcrsts. Ja26-69--p

RESORTS.

T!HE ISLESWORTH,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

On 'the beach, sea end of Virginia avenue.
Steam heat electric bells. Will open Febru-ar- v

9, 1889.
BUCK & McCLELLAN

HOT SPRINGS, N. O.
MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.

First-clts- s In every particular. St;am Heat,
Open Fires. Porches inclosed in glass. Superb
Location. Ideal Climate for the debilitated.
Baths in Marble Pools, Finest in America;
Waters unexcelled anywhere in curative power
or luxury. G. K. LANSING,

jaloVrj 01 Asior Aouse, a. i.j .manager.

TO LET.
City Renldences. '

FOURTH
near Smlthfield st. : possession April 1.

JAS. W. DRAPE Jt CO., 129 Fonrth avenne Pitts-
burg D

O LET-- OR .FOR SALE-5-63 FIFTH AVE.;
only 5 minutes from Court House; $500 cash,

balance long time: will be sold at auction on
Monday. January 23, 1839, at 10 o'clock A. M.
SAMUEL W. BLACK Jt CO., 99 Fourth avenue.

Ja26-97--

Eaat End Keslaencen.

TO AVE.. ,E. E.,
and mansard. frame dwelling: all

modern conveniences; large lot; rent cheap.
SAMUEL W. BLACK Jt CO., 99 Fourth ave.

O LET-O-N COLLINS AVE..NEARSTAT10Nst . brick nonse of 7 rooms, bath room, nat-
ural gas, etc.; 4 minutes' walk from either steam
or cable cars. THUS. LIGGETT, So. 114 Fourthave Ja25-3-4

TO LET AT OAKLAND, NEAR FIFTH
location good large honse 12 rooms,

tenement house; stable, carriage houseabundance
of fruits of all kinds: 3 acres of ground; all forSTOO
per year. W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth
avenue.

LET-O- N BOND ST., NEAR HILANDTOave, large .lot, modern frame house of 8
rooms, bathroom, natural gas, elegant front and
side porches: good neighborhood and convenient
to both steam and cable cars. THOS. LIGGETT,
No. Ill Fourth ave. Ja25-J-4

Allcslieny Residences.
LET-- A DESIRABLE THREE-STOR- YTO brick dwelling house 9 rooms, finished

attle laundry, natural gas throughout beater in
hall, all modern Improvements, Sherman ave.
Allegheny. Apply to UOBERT KNOX. JR., 17
Sherman ave, Allegheny City. Jal2-2-3

Suburban Residences.
LET-- A NUMBER OF NICE DWELLINGSTO along the Fort Wavne R. R. : both large and

small. C. BERINGEK 4 SON, 103 Fourth ave.
Ja26-13--D

Apnrlmenls.
LET-LA- AND ELEGANTLY FUR-

NISHED,TO second floor, frout room; both
gases, bath aud w. c: with or without board. 25
MONTGOMERY AVE., Allegheny, trontlng
park. Ja28-1- 9

Farms
LET TWO GOOD SMALL FARMS. SIXTOmiles from Allegheny, out Perrysvllle plank-roa- d.

Inquire of J. M. SWAN, 25 Montgomery
ave, Allegheny. Ja2g-2-0

O LET-DAI- RY FARM OF 35 ACRES IN
Nineteenth ward, near Pcnn avenue: good

dwelling, capacious stabling and plenty of spring
water; rent $500. STRAUB Jt MORRIS, corner
Wood st. and Third av., Pittsburg. Jal5-3- 9

RE TARM, 5 MINUTES'TO walk from town of Manoi, on Penna. R. R.,
Westmoreland co. ; 15 acres timber, balance
cleared: house, bank barn and outbuildings,
orchard, etc. CHAS. L. McCUTCHEON, 104
Fourth ave.

Offices. Desk Room. Arc
LET-(-99) OFFICES AND BUSINESSTO rooms In best location; call for prices.

SAMUEL W. BLACK Jt CO., 99 Fourth ave.
Jal6-28--

TO ON FEDERAL ST., ALLE-
GHENY, near Sixth street bridge; new

building, good size well lighted, large hall; rents
low. W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth avenne.

TO LE- T- IN THE McCANCE BLOCK,
Smlthfield. Liberty and Seventh avenue

offices, each room fronting on a prin-
cipal street; passenger and merchandise eleva-
tors.

LET SINGLE AND CONNECTINGTO rooms in the Garrison bnlldlngs. cor. Wood
and Water streets, and Third ave. and Wood
street. Inquire at A. GARRISON FOUNDRY
CO., 10 and 12 Wood st JalS-5- 1

IO LET-N- EW OFFICES: SPLENDID LIGHT.T The Germanla Savings Bank. 423 Wood at.
having changed the interior of its building

15 large, airy and offices, with
all modern conveniences, elevator, etc., offer the
same for rent at reasonable terms. Parties desir-
ing a lino location should apply at once at the
BANK. .

Business Stands,
LET-STO- RE AND DWELLING HOUSETOon Beaverave., Allegheny, with a large shop

and stable: rent low. C. BERINGER Jt SON.,
103 Fourth ave. Ja26-I3-- D

AND CELLAR, 141
Water St., next door to Cherry alley: rent

low. Apply to D. W.C B1DWELL Jt CCcorner
Water st. and Cherry alley. Ja27-2- 2

LET WARE OR BUSINESS HOUSE: 3
Bstorles, fronting Water and First avenue 160

feet deep: new elevator: all In first-cla- ss order;
near Wood st W. A. HERRON Jt SONS. 8" Fourth
avenue.

LET-FO- UR LARGE. DTO rooms, with power (about 8.000 square feet),
tor heavy or light manufacturing. In building
know as the Chas. B. Head bolt works. Grant
avenne, Allegheny. Inquire on the premises of
MR. FRED ESHELMAN, Manager or the Alle-
gheny Wood Carving Co.

LET-T- HE POPULAR HOTEL KNOWNTO as the White House, at Perrysvllle on the
Perrysvllle plankroad, with 21 acres of land, good
orchard, barn, stablings, sheds: and .also frame
dwelling, with large garden Joining, and every-
thing In first-cla- ss order: long lease is given to the
right party. For further Information rail or ad-
dress THE DAN N EK MEDIC1N E CO., 242 Federal
St.. Allegheny City. Ja22-2- 1

ELECTIONS.

Pittsbuho, November 28, 1888,
TOTlCE. A MEETING OF THE STOCK-I-

HOLDERS of the McKeesport and Besse-
mer Railroad Company will be held at the office
of the Company, No. Ill Fourth avenue, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., at 2 p. M. on Tuesday, the 5tn day
of February, 1SS9, for the purpose of consider-
ing and holding an election upon the question
of increase of the capital stock and indebted-
ness of the Company.

By order of the Board of Directors.
de2-c5-- W. T. WALLACE Secretary.

NOTICES.
TO BAKER BOSSES OF

HOTICE Allegheny and surroundings,
i ue employment bureau of Baker Union No.
27, which has been at 1S3 East st, has been
temporarily moved to Jefferson Hall. Ill Sec-
ond St., Allegheny, COMMITTEE.

County Commissioners' Office, i
Pittsburg, January 18, 1889. J

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS WILLTHE appeals on the following named dis-
tricts as follows, t:

Monday, January 28, Findley, N. Fayette,
Robinson and Collier townships.

Tuesday. January 29. S. Fayette, Ohio, Penn,
Plnm and Pine townships.

Wednesday. January SO, Ninth, Tenth and
Eleventh wards, Allegheny City.

Thursday, January 31, Seventh. Eighth,
Twelfth and Thirteenth wards, Allegheny City.--

Bv order County Commissioner,
Jal90 P. W. SIEBERT, Clerk.

MEETINGS.
Pittsburg, January 15, 1889.

WILL BE A SPECIALTHERE the Pennsylvania Manufacturing,
Mining and Supply Company at the office of
the company, 1004 Penn avenue, on Thursday
evening, February 15, 18S9, at 7 o'clock, for the
purpose of taking into consideration the pro-
posed sale of tho fewer pipe works at Toronto,
O. D. H. STEVENSON, Secretary.
Bjal6-S--

Pittsburg and Southern Coal Co., 1

(A corporation of AVest Virginia)
Pittsburg. Jannarv 3. 1889. )

SYNDICATE HERETOFORETHE in connection with the Pittsburg and
Southern Coal Co. was dissolved November 30,
I8b8, by limitation. The bu3ines3 hereafter will
he condncted by the Pittsburg and Sonthern
Coal Co. alone, a corporation of West Virginia,
with a paid-u- capital of $100,000, at their gen-
eral office. Rooms 13, 14 and 15, Iron Exchange
Building, No. 8 Wood St.

JOSEPH WALTON. President
JAMES DICKSON. Secretary.
T.-- GIVEN, Treasurer.

Vice Presidents: JNO. A. WOOD, SAM'L S.
BROWN. jal39-MW-

LEGAL NOTICES.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
No. l,of Allegheny county: Rose C. Schmidt

by her next friend, etc., versus Joseph Schmidt,
No. 439, September term, 18S3. In divorce.

To Joseph Schmidt, Respondent:
Rose C. Schmidt, your wife, has made an ap-

plication to said court for a decree of divorce
from the bonds of matrimony. The subpoena
aud alias subpoena have both been returned non
est inyentus. .Yon are hereby notified to ap-
pear in said court to answer the said applies
tion on the first Monday of March, 1SS9. being
thefirstday of the next term, and upon your
failure to appear the petitioner may proceed ex
parte. ALEX SL. McCANDLESS,

DECEMBER, 29, 18S8. Sheriff.
dc30-02--

JN THE MATTER OF THE VACATION OF
I Esplen and Strickler streets in John A.
Wood & Son's plan of lots in Chartiers' town-
ship. No. , December session 1888.

And now, to wit January 12, lSb9, the within
petition presented in open court and upon con-

sideration thereof, on motion of Knox it Reed,
counsel for petitioners, the court grant a rule
to show cause why the streets called and known
as Esplen and Strickler streets, in part A plan
of lots, near Chartiers borough, laid out for
John A. Wood & Son, recorded in Recorder's
office of Allegheny county, Pennsylvania, in
plan book, volume 8, page 130, should not be
closed up and vacated, and that notice of this
rule be given by publication in the Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- h and Disnatch for four
weeks, twice a week.

Returnable Saturday, February 9, 18S9. at 10
o'clock A. M. . BY THE COURT.

h

1 EO. H. BARBOUR.
jr CIVIL ENGINEER,

Surveyor, Draughtsman and Designerof
Bridges Roofs and Mill Buildings,

Room 62 Eisner Building.
del2-k&- 64. FIFTH AVENUJ3, Pittsburg.

EDUCATIONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COLLEGE
X tjist End, PittsnurR. oeconu term upeus
February 1. 1SS9. Dllworth Hall is ready for
occupancy and will accommodate a largernum-be- r

of students. Apply to MISS HELEN E.
PELLETREAU. President ja8-1- 8

BUSINESS CHANGES.

OF DISSOLUTION-T- HENOTICE Construction Company. limited,
of Pittsburjr. Pa., has beeu dissolved by resolu
tion uuiy passed, tub unoersiguea amr eietkcu
liquidating trustees will close up its affairs. A.
r. Mcdonald, Joseph glanini, d. a.

Mcdonald. iaa-sz--

SPECIAL
NOTICE-CHAN- GE

OF FIRM. "

We. thn undersigned, havmcr associated
ourselves In tho firm name of Cmmrine,Bane'fe
Bassett and having pnrchaseil the stncir, na-
tures, lease and good will of the late Thomas
Palmer, Esq., respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of the natronaze at the old stand. No. 416
Wood street where we will show the newest
and latest designs in wall papers ana iieco- -
rationi- - Wall Mldines, etc.

Ja26-7- 6 CRUMRINE. BANE Jfc BASSETT.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

TAXPAYERS' HOTICL
Office of the Board or Assessors, 1

Pittsburg, Pa., January 25. 1889.
Valnatlona unon nrooertv in the Fourteenth

and Twentieth wards have been completed for
the triennial assessment of 1SS9. Appeals may
be made from 28tb to 30th inclusive upon
forms furnished with transcripts, which can
be had at once upon personal application, or
hvlpttpr or nostal cird. All orders for tran
scripts now on file will be mailed at earliest
possible moment All appeals must be pro
bated at tins omce.

Office hours from 9 A. sf. till i p. m.
Attention is called ro Section 23 of the new

charter, which provides that "The Board of
Assessors shall assess all property taxable for
city purposes at its actnal cash value: provided,
that no property shall be assessed for a less
amount than the price paid for at the last re-

corded sale."
By order of Board.

FRANK P. CASE, )
PHILIP HOEKR. Assessors.
JAMES J. LARKIN. Jt259--

PROPOSA1.J4.

TO CONTRACTORS FOR

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

oma or tut
Boasd op public Improvements.

ST. Loins. January 8, 1S39

Sealed proposals for the public work hereinafter
mentioned will be received at the office or the
Board of Public Improvements of the City of St
Louis. Mo., until 12 m. of the 23th day or February,
18S9. at which hour they will be publicly opened
and read. viz. :

For lighting with electricity for the termor ten
year3 from January 1. 1990, tho streets, public
places and such public buildings as may be desig-
nated in the following districts or the City of St.
Louis, Mo., viz.:

Letting No. 2,503. The district described as the
southern district In ordinance numbered 14, 697, ap-

proved December 29, 1SS3.

Deposit required, f5,0CO.

Letting No. 2.504. The district described as the
northern district in ordinance number 14,637, ap-
proved December 29. 1883.

Deposit required, S5.000.
Bidders will state prices per annum at which are

lights of le power each, or Incandescent
lights, of power each, will be furnished,
operated and maintained, for lighting streets and

places: also prices per annum at which arcfiubllc of2,COO-cann- power each, or Incandescent
lights, of power each, will be furnished,
opera ted and maintained for lighting public build-
ings.

Everything required for the above electric light-
ing shall be furnished and maintained by the con-
tractor.

The contract with the city will carry the privil-
ege of furnishing electricity for light and power
to private parties and corporations along the
lines of distribution.

The contract will contain stipulations by which
the City of St Louis may acquire the entire elec-

tric plant and appurtenances at the expiration of
the contract.

liidders must submit with proposals, general
and detailed plans and specifications of the pro-
posed system of distributing the electricity, mode
of supporting the lights and wires, and of safety
appliances.

Proposals must be made on blank forms and In-
closed In envelopes furnished by the Board of
Public Improvements. The certificate of the
Treasurer of the City of bt. Louis that the sum of
15,000 has been deposited in the treasury must be
inclosed with the proposal.

The right to reject any or all proposals Is ex-
pressly reserved.

Specifications, form of contract and plans of the
districts to be lighted, may be seen at the office of
the President of the Board of Public Improve-
ments of the City of St. Louis, on and after Janu-
ary 23. 1889.

Any contract let hereunder will require the ap-
proval or the Municipal Assembly by ordinance.

By order of the Board. .
HENRY FLAD,

President.
Attest:

EMORY S. FOSTER.
Jall-2- 2 Secretary.

AMUSE3IESTS.

A SPECIAL EXHIBITION OF

WATER COLORS and RARE ETCHINGS

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY,
r

AT

S. Boyd. & Co.'s Ajrt Store,
436 WOOD STREET,

Will be on exhibition a number of water colors
by the following celebrated artists:

Johu Varley (England), M. Diogene Mail-la- rt

MHeM. Guyon (Paris), Mile. Marie Ad-na- n
(Paris), F. Donadoni (Rome), V. Isla

(Paris), and L. Volpa (Naples).
The collection is from the n art

galleries of Mr. Robert M. Lindsay, Philadel-
phia.

In connection with the above will be on view
a few choice ami rare etchings m first states,
among which may be seen "The Pilgrimage to
Canterbury." by Wm. Hole. R. S. A., and
"When the Reapers' Work is Done" (Twicken-
ham Ferry), by John Fulwood; also examples of
Courtry, Bracquemond, Brunet Debains, Vion,
Teyssoniere. Los Rios. Rajon, Chauvel, Chaig-nea- u,

Murray, Haig, Farrer. Parrish, Slocombe,
Moran. Macbeth, Barclay, Robertson, etc

ja28-1- 5

THE WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA

POULTRY SOCIETY
Will told their

BENCH BHDW DF DDEB

AT GRAND CENTRAL RINK,

PENN AVENUE,

JANUARY 29, 30, 31 AND FEBRUARY L

In addition to the grand display of best dogs
in the United States, Professor Parker, from
New York, will give an exhibition every after-
noon and evening of bis Grand Dog and Cat
Circus. The finest trained dogs in the world.

ja27-1- 7

HARRIS THEATER
Afternoon and Evening,
A COLD DAY I

A COLD DAY !

Week of January 28 Dore Davidson in "Dr.
JekyI and Mr. Hyde." ja27-l- l

IJOU THEATER IB
J. C. STEWART'S COMEDY CO.

"THE TWO JOHNS."

Next week Minnie Palmer. ja28-2- 7

OPERA HOUSEGRAND evening. Matinees Wednesday and
Saturday. The original aud n orld-famo-

HANLONS' NEW FANTA8MA.
Week February 4 Evans & Hoey in "A

Parlor Match." ja27-1- 2

MUSEUM-WE- EK

OF JANUARY 28.
Zubllns. Herlbertand Daisy; Santfords, Jen-ri- e

and Billy; the human phenomenon, the
Minnesota Woolly Child. Admission, 10c Open
from 10 A. M until 10 P. M. ja28-- 7

YOUR OWN GARBAGE INCONSUME ranges while using the same for
cooking, or any other purpose, by using the
Eureka Garbage Burner. For illustrative cir-
cular, containing full information, call on or
address

JAMES ANDERSON,
63 East Diamond street

Allegheny, Pa.

mHE FAMOUS GUCKENHEIMER PURE
J Rye Whisky of all ages from J2 to JB per
gallon,

THE BEST BRANDS OF .CHAMPAGNE,
Burgundy, Claret Rhine and Moselle Wines by
case or bottle. Rich Island Madeira, Old
Oporto Fort and Rare Amontillado Sherrv for
the sick room. Finet Castillon, Otard, Mar-te- ll

and Rochelle Brandies, Holland Gins and
a fnil stock of Cordials. English Pale Ale,
Brown Stout, Ginger Ale and Pure Vinegars
for the table. All goods strictly pure and at
cheapest possible prices. F. ANDRIESSEN.
0 and 42 Ohio street Allegheny. mylZ-rr- s

TJON18TALLI & BIS1. IMPORTERS AND
P dealers in wines, liquors and French cor-

dials for family use. Sole agents for San Gab-
riel Wine Company, California. 10 DIAMOND
SQUARE, Pittsburg. Foreign produce a soec-alt- y

22313K-tt- s

AUCTION SALES.

AOCTION-FURN1TU- RE. CARPETS,
Household goods, eta, etc., at the resi-

dence of Dr. J. 8. Dodge, corner of Whitfield
and Kirkwood streets. Pittsburg. East End.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 30,
at 10 o'clock, prompt, household furnish-men- ts,

embracing easy chairs, lounges, tables,
pictures, chamber furniture, dressing bu-
reaus, wardrobes, washstands, bedsteads,
spring mattresses and bedding, dining-roo-

delf and glassware; kitchen and laundry
furnishments; fine body brussels, and other
carpets, on rooms, halls and stairs. Sale posi-
tive: terms cash. House open after 8 o'clock
morning of sale. Take Penn Avenue Traction
cars to Whitfield street

HENRY AUCTION CO VOL,
ja27-7- 0 s Auctioneers.

i

OAK CHAMBER SUITS. TWOrREE cherry aud 3 walnut suits, 9 suits
parlor furniture, easy chairs, couches, lounges,
rockers, in plush, broca telle, silk and haircloth;
wardrobes, dressers, bedsteads, cots, springs,
mattresses, folding beds, cbeval glass, pier
mirror, pictures, clocks, rugs, brussels and in

carpets, marble and wood center tables,
washstands, cabinets, square piano, upright
piano, decorated ware, dishes, notions, wraps,
tinware and glassware, sideboards, silverware,
hall racks, secretaries, chairs, desks, bookcases,
linoleum, harness, lamps, fancy goods, curtains,
cooking utensils, stoves, at auction at tho auc-
tion rooni. No. 312 Market street TUESDAY
MORNING, January 29. at 10 prompt

HENRY AUCTION CO.. LIM.
ja27-6- 9 Auctioneers.

GREAT AUCTIOH SALE.
OF 465 HEAD OF HORSES AND

MULES, BY THE
Citizens' Traction Company,

OS

TUESDAY, JAHMUT 29, 1889.

At 10 o'clock A. x. Sale to take place at Citi-
zens' Car Stables, corner Forty-sevent- h

and Butler streets.
The above sale will consist of the following

articles: 187 head of geldings, 153 head of
mares, 125 head of mules, 350 sets of harness, a
large lot of blar.kets and other stable equip-
ments. AH the above articles will be sold to
the highest bidder. Anyone in need of tho
above articles will find it to their advantage to
attend the sale. No postponement on account
of the weather.

jaHWl J. A. McKELVY. Auctioneer.
i

AUCTIDN SALE.
MONDAY, January 28, 1889, at 10

o'clock a. M., on the premises.
NO. 563 FIFTH AVE.,

-- HTOET BEICDraMI,
8 rooms and finished attic.nat and art
gas, etc Lot 20x100 feet '"i'h privi-

lege of buying 20 feet additional.
Terms $500 cash, balance long time.

Samuel W. Black & Co.,

99 Fourth Ave.
ja2fr60--

PUBLIC BALE
--OF THE

LEASEHOLD PREMISES
No. 2621 Penn Avenue, Twelfth ward, Pitts-

burg, and a lot of

Household Furniture,
On the premises, on TUESDAY. February 12,

18S9, at 10 o'clock A. jr.
The undersigned, executor of the last-wi-

and testament of A. W. Wepner, deceased,wlll
offer at Dublic sale, on the premises, on Tues-
day, Fefiruary 12, 1S9, at 1" o'clock A. at. the
leasehold premises. No. 2621 Penn avenue.
Twelfth ward, Pittsburg, being a lot 25' feet
front on Penn avenne, and extending back, of
same width. 100 feet to Spring alley, having;'
thereon erected a two-stor- y brick and frame
bouse, fronting on Penn avenue, occupied as a,
storeroom and dwelling house, and a two-stor- y

frame dwelling house, containing four room,
on Spring alley. Lease expires January 1, 1893,
at a rental of SI25 per year, payable quarterly.
Also, 1 wardrobe, 1 cooking stove, 2 bedsteads,
etc Terms of sale cash.

J. R. PATTON,
jixecutor of the last will and testament of A

W. Wepner. deceased.
J. ERA8TUS McKELVY. Attorney,
jaST-W-- 153 Fourth avenue. .

SALE-I- N THE MATTER
of the voluntary assignment of the Far-

mers' and Mechanics' Bans: of East Birming-
ham to J. H. Sorg. H. Berg, Jr., and L. S. Cun-
ningham.

No. 482 December Term, 1888. And now to-w-it
December 21, 1SSS, the within petition pre-

sented in open court and the prayer thereof is
granted and it is ordered, adjudged and de-
creed that the property within described bo
sold on the premises on the i
31st DAY OFJANUARY, A. D., 1389, AT 10

O'CLOCK A. M,
And that notice of said sale be given twice a
week in two newspapers, one morning and one.
evening for six weeks prior to said sale, also by,
band bills.

By the Court
Pursuant to the authority given us by the

above order we will expose to public sale on
the premises on
THURSDAY. JANUARY 3L A. D., 18S9, AT

10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,
the followlne described property: All thnso
TWO CONTIGUOUS LOTS OF GROUND,
each having a width of 20 feet situate in tho
City of Pittsburg, together bounded and de-
scribed as follows: --

Beginning at the northwesterly corner of
Carson street and Eighteenth street and run-
ning thence along Carson street westwardly
40 feet; thence northwardly parallel with Eigh-
teenth street 120 feet to Wright's alley; thencs
eastwardly along said alley 10 feetto Eighteenth
street and thence southwardly along Eigh-
teenth street 120 feet to tho place of begining.

Having erected thereon two three-stor-y build-
ings, with mansard; one of which was lately oc-

cupied by the said bank; the other is a stora
building.

Being the same property which Frederick
Ibmsen, executor, by deed dated Septembers,
1S71, and recorded in Deed Bonk, Vol. 339, pago
660, conveyed to James McMaster, President
and Trustee of Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank
of East Birmingham.
ALSO.ALLTHATCERTATNLOTORPIECB

OF GROUND SITUATE IN THE
TWENTY-SEVENT- WARD

OF THE CITY OF
PITTSBURG.

Bounded aud described as follows: Beginning
on the southerly line of Pius street at a point
66 feet westerly from the western line of land
now or late of Josephine Yard, formerly Jose-
phine Ornisby: thence westerly along said Pius
street 31 feet to line of land of St Michael's
Church, thence along the line of said land
southerly 80.70 feet to the northern line of
Gregory street: thence along the line of said
street easterly 32 feet more or less, to the line
of land of Leo Bieger, and along the line of
said Biecer"s land northwardly 87 feet more or
less, to Pius street, the place of beginning.
Whereon is erected a two-stor- y brick dwelling;
bouse and outbuildings.
ALSO, ALL THAT PIECE OR PARCEL:

OF GROUND SITUATE IN THE
TWENTY-SEVENT- WARD

OF THE CITY OF
PITTSBURG.

Bounded and described as follows: Beginning;
on the line of land now or late of Josephine
Yard, formerly Josephine Ormsby. at the dis-
tance of south 11 15, west 235 from
the south line of Pius street and on south lino
of Maple street continued from Yard's plan;
thence along said line south 14 15 west
202 to line of land of Bishop Tuigg; thenca
along the same north 75 53'. west 63 feet to line
of land of St. Michael's Church; thence north
9 47'. east 193 0 feet to lino of Maple street
aforesaid, and thence by the southern line of
said street easterly 80 'feet more or less, to
Jilace of beginning, comprising ten building

All the above property, which is susceptible
of division, will be offered first as a whole aud
then separately.

Terms: One-thir- d cash and the balance in
one and two years, secured by tight bond and
mortgage, with 30 d"3 scire facias clause on
the property sold.

J. H. SORG,
H. BERG, JR..
L. S. CUNNINGHAM,

Assignees.

TO LET.
Some of the finest rooms In the city for

general business purposes at the New
Dispatch building, 75, 77 ana 79 Dia-
mond street

WELL LIGHTED, well ventilated, with con-
venient passenger and freight elevator
service

SITUATION, the most central In the city
within a few hundred feet of the s,

(new and old). City Hall, tho new
county buildings. Fifth avenue. Smith-fiel- d

street and Fourth avenue.
PARTIES requiring power service also sup-

plied, with special quarters and every
convenience.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING, steam heating and
janitor service included in the rents,.
which are moderate.

GREAT advantages and economy In theso
new quarters. Apply between U A. 3C
and 5 p. 31. at the

NEW DISPATCH BUILDING. -
75, 77 and 79 Diamond street

m

m

i


